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FAIR PRICES 
Not Only At 

Fair Time 
BUT 

All The Time 

Meats and Vegetables 

WALTER LAWYER 
•••••••••• MBBBMBEIMPM 

M M V  \ KWSl' \ I'KR 
i.S l\»I.SPK\>SAItl,K 

Tin- nverajje local town paper 
is worth thousands of <iol ars an
nually to its community for the 
free service it renders. As a 
constant booster and promoter 
of local news or information it 
is indispensable 

Did vou ever stop to think 
-  ,  U K i n j r  evening .  »>JIV Vis i reu  a i  

what you would do without your the O, |ohan home near Thunder 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dunca-i re
turned home Sunday e vc i. ;:. 
from a trip to different points 
in Canada. They went by the 
way of Glemiive an J returned 
by the way of Bismarck. 

Miss Annette Larson spent last 
week as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. H. Lemmon. returning to 
her home in Minneapolis on Sat" 
urday evening. She visited at 

home paper? This is not an idle 
question. What would yo do if 
your town paper should indefin
itely suspend publication? 

Having no newspaper would 
mean a return to the old Roman 
method of posting information 
on public bulletin boards. A call 
for teachers' examination would 
necessitate posting notices at 
dozens of places in the county at 
greater expense than the charge 
in the loca papers. Farmer 
Smith could not announce a sale 
to all his neighbors except by 
laborious methods more costly 
than newspaper space. Marriage. ̂ er 

and death notices most certainly W. Thayer and J. 
would not fitly adorn public bu -
letin boards. Those who are in
terested in farm or town im
provements would make pro
gress but tediously without 
newspaper support. 

No—we just have to have our 
town newspaper. We want to 
know what other folks in the 
county are doing. Hie most "in
teresting information in the 
world is knowledge of what oth
er people are doing. Let's help 
our community by he'ping our 
local alitor in his work. We 
cannot dispense with his service 
On the other hand he need:-
more of our moral and materia' 
•upport.—Geo. A. Starring, Edi
tor of Publications, S. D. State 
College. 

MM AL s m n  NOTKK 

A petition is being filed by the 
Lincoln school district, asking 
for the erection of a new schoo 
building, three miles south of 
town. 

Mitt Cobb ap-nt th<* week em' 
with Mr. an J Mrs. J. H. Lemmon 
Miss Cobb is one of the facu ty 
of the Lemmon s<h<»<.l.s fur tlx 
coming year. 

The little children of Elting 
Dickinson, who have spent the 
summer with their grandmother 
on a farm near Hayiies, have re
turned here for school. 

R. J. Fields has been doing 
some work on hi?? residence prop
erty across the track, adding new 
hard wood floors and giving tin 
building a coat of paint. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strang 
Misses Burdick and Lucy Faber 
and O. E. Rodenbour composed a 
party of autoists who took in thf 
ball game at Haynes Sunday. 

Miss Elsie Bergman of Plevna. 
Mont., and Miss Anna Bergman, 
who makes her home at the Bur 
dick ranch on the Grand river, 
are spending the week in Lem-
ifton. 

LOST— A folding autographic 
aastnian camera, size "1-A," on 
the road between Lemmon am' 
Hettinger, last Sunday after
noon, on the Yel'owstone Trail 
Finder please return to Lem 
mon Auto Co. and receive re 
ward. 

Hawk before coming to Lemmon 

SPRIM. Bl TI E NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thayer 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. R«Ave!l 

visited the last <»!' ast week 
with Mr. and MrJ. Packard, of 
the Meadow country^ 

People in this vicinit - ar»' get
ting ready to set the telephone 
pole ;. They will soon be ta'king 
over the line. 

Mrs. Jarnes Jar vis ha a sister 
from Watkins. Minn., visiting 

H. Howell 
went to Reeder Monday, on busi
ness. 

Arthur Walter- «.P Wadena, 
la., is here taki.-i^ care of his 
brother Ray's farming, while he 
is in the hospital at Bismarck. 

Mrs. J. H. Rowell is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cooper, this week. 

The Long Butte Ladies' Aid 
wi 1 meet with Mrs G. E, Mc-
Lain Wednesday, Sept. 6th. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jarvis and 
her sister, Irene, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stark, Sunday 

Tin \ l>EIt CKEKK NEWS 

Olof 
thn 

M i r i n. 

<>! on has shipped his 
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THE UNIVERSITY FOUR 

ft* years ago Mr. Louis O. Runner 
*! Chicago, who S« known through 
it Atterka for organization of high 
rade ladies' coictrt organizations. 
;>nct sved the idea of each year as 

ambling one com, any of college brei' 
ounz wciieu asid pitting them In 

:• ceum and chautau ;ua concert work. 
> he University Gir's were the original 
'•ornpany of these college and univer-
"tjr companies organized fcy him. 

They were a treri:en:lou« success from 
\ie very beginning because they com-
tined the culture and refinement cf 
the college bred young woman with 
the natural ability and musicianship 
of the schooled and well trained ar
tist. The dash of college life was 
there, the fun, and the interesting 
features of campus life. 

The great universities and colleges 
of America were canvassed to secure 
the most promising lady musicians 
and these were assembled each sea
son ID the organization known as the 
t niversity (ilrls. For this concert 
tour the pick of all of these hundreds 
•f prornibing lady musicians have been 
assembled In the University Kour. 
^ hether In ensemble or single num
bers the flavor of college life and 
college atmosphere Is always present. 
It could not be otherwise. The young 

A omen sing well, they tell stories, 
; 'ay-descriptive musical numbers, and 
play classic as well as the best of'I he 
popular music. Their keynote in their 
program is "Popular music at its 
!  est." But popular music means all 
music which is sufficiently played or 
is often enough heard to have a popu
lar appeal. The wonderful "overture 
to William Tell" by Rossini Is just 
as much popular music as Is any rag 
time song of the present month. So 
the University Four present a real 
popular program. You will hear most 
of the standard musical numbers you 
know and love, and you will hear 
the best of the lighter music of to
day, and you will also hear many of 
the college songs and airs, full of life 
and "pep" which you may have heard, 
or may not have heard before. 

The musical critic of the Midland 
Lyccum Bureau heard these youns 
women In their concert at the Inter
national Lyceum Association conven
tion in Chicago, at the Auditorium, 
and Immediately contracted them for 
their entire winter season. We are 
fortunate in securing them for our 
course since they are proving one of 
the moBt desired companies in the 
business. 

Shall We Go Back? 
One of the greatest dangers tt 

young society, in our judgment, Is 
questionable amusements. Every one 
knows It has only been a few years 
since the only diversion young people 
had was the Ferris wheel, throwing 
confetti, the trained goose and pig, 
the painted girl, and the tattooed man, 
while the best number on the musical 
program was usually "The Wild Man 
from Borneo " 

In recent years conditions have 
changed. The great "Peoples' Col
lege," through its two departments, 
the Lyceum and the Chautauqua, 
have brought to our midst the best 
In thoughts and music. Educators and 
thinkers, orators and statesmen have 
been among us and our mlnda 
through the lecture platform have 
been brought In contact with theirs 

hi rig rig from Madiison, 1 our  Views broadened and our 
where he has been thresh-'mln(,s enriched Each lecturer has 

, ,,, P . , i brought us food for thought that has 
ng for several years. Olaf thinks simulated our young people to great-

*!iis country is the plate for him endeavors and pushed upward the 
1 atandard of Intelligence in our com-0 this season decided to have 

lis outfit here. Everyone who 
knows him knows that he is a 

thresher and was very 
much needed in the neigh ho r-
>ood. and he is more than wel-
•oiiied by the lower Thunder-
hawk farmers. 

Crops down the Thunderhawk 
are very good with the excep
tion of Bluestem. Corn is coming 
along fine and wil! be one of the 
best crops this season. The 
grasshoppers are doing some 
lamage to the oats and corn. 

Herb Cook has purchased a 
separator for his big Hart Parr 
"ngine, which adds one more 
•utfit to the lower Thunderhawk 
Valley. 

Ivy Curry is busy these days 
building a cattle shed and a hen 
••><>p. Ivy believes in having his 
work all done before the cold 
weather sets in. 

I1 red Cozad has been- busy the 
last few days hauling lumber 
and posts. He has hi four room 
house nearly completed. He is 
tfoing to bui d a large hog house 
1 tx'iO and a largo hog pasture. 
H«' expects to get some register
ed hogs the coming season. 

Herbert Seheslar was a Lem
mon visitor last week. *He says 
he has a very good crop of corn, 
Jind is not sorry that he moved 
back on his farm on the Thun 
stowfeawk. 

munity. The entertainers have enter
tained us with their wholesome, clean 
fun and in their purposeful entertain
ments raised us to a higher level of 
aniuHement. 

Now shall be go back to the old or 
boost long and hard for the new. The 
Lyceum committee need the encour
agement your purchase of a season 
ticket will give them. 

Too Much Originality In • Driver. 
Mr. A lams, the lecturer whr. comes 

to us soon, says the most harrowing 
experience he ever had was a sixteen 
mile drive across the young mountains 
of southwestern Wisconsin on a pitch 
dark night, with a driver so drunk he 
didn't know where he was driving 
most of the time. Several times Mr. 
Adams had to get out and, with the 
aid of his ever ready searchlight, find 
the road and get the team bacjF to it 
again. Once when the roughness of 
the riding convinced him the buggy 
was being driven to the side of the 
roai Mr. Adams said to the driver: 

"You are out of the road. The road 
Is over here." 

The driver replied, "Thish tsh the 
road over here too." 

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Adams, "I know 
that's the road over there, too, but 
this is the beaten track over here." 

"Well," said the driver in his drunk
en drawl, "I don't like to drive in a 
beaten track. I just like to make a 
track of my own." 

Let the Boosters Boost 
I Thank You! 

AndtheKnockersKnock 
Thanks. 

But remember, good people, that Our Bread 

is Baked add told while the Notorious ? 

Butter Krust is rambling across the prairies of 

Minnesota and Dakota trying to gel to Lemisoa 

before It needs a shave. 

Tice's Bread is Fresh 

If you want Bread to Serve, buy it at TICE S. 

It's Fresh. But if you wmt it to stuff a hen 

with buy Butter Krust. 

•ssir 

PAY 

YOUR 

SUBSCRIP

TION 

TODAY 

r H. A Ellis I). I). & 
DEMIST 

om«e Macomber Block Up»«»ir» 
Lemmon, So. Dakota 

Spencer Memorial Presbyterian 
Church 

Service—10fi30 a. m. 

Sunday School—11:45 a. m. 

Young People's Meeting—7:15 
p. m. 

Service with Sermon—8:00 p. 

Miss McAdoo, the Harplak. 
The success of an artist's work is 

rnucel very large'y by the interest 
aroused, and the ability to hold that 
Interest throughout the program. In 
tliia respect, Miss McAdoo. the harp
ist, who comes with the Beatrice Ste-
: hiuiy Concert Company, has met with 
narked success. She is equally as 
lucccssful with the children, as with 
those o* wore mature years. An amvfs-
h:g incident occurred in an Iowa 
tcwr, "»ist year, whic h aptly illustrates 
t'lis : oir.t. Well toward the front sat 
a lit; e girl of three years. Never for 
k cuomcut did .she take her eyes off 
Misn Mc Adoo. and as her lingers glid
ed ever the strings, she was aware of 
the close attention of the youngster. 
After the program, the little lady In
formed her parents that she wanted 
the n fo get her "one of those things 
to scratch on." 

Three Degrees of AppreeiatlMh 
Aiter the delivery of his lecture, In 

* town of western Nebraska, a refin
ed, fashionably attired lady stepped 
up to Df. Adams and said: "Your lec
ture was a great treat. It did me 
good. We shall hope to have you 
with us again." 

A giant of a ranchman, muffled in 
furs, came up and rumbled In tines 
of infant thunder, "I heerd a feller 
last winter that was a daisy, but you 
got him skinned, pard, all right." 

A cowboy with a drooping, melan 
choly mustache Bllpped softly forward 
•ad thus delivered himself: "Tender 
fftot, gimme yer hand! Y«r gl*t '9m 

CftM* ftgftiar 

ASH DAVIS 

•Something About the 

Ash Davis, cartooaiat entertainer. 
who is to appear here in the near fu
ture, was born near West Union. Ia„ 
on a farm. His talent for art was 
soon discovered by his teachers in 
school, much to his sorrow, for Is 
those days drawing was discourage* 
by the use of a stick. But it took 
more than a stick to sidetrack Davis. 
He studied art in Chicago, Philadel
phia and New York. He did cartoon 
work for newspapers and magazines 
and painted portraits until he saw 
Krank Beard give a chalk talk at the 
Beatrice (Neb.) Chautauqua. It was 
the only thing he remembered and 
could talk about. That happened 
twenty years ago. and he is still talk
ing. His entertainment has gone 
through many changes since then. It 
lias had college training and private 
tutoring and many years of experi
ence. Today he is recognized as one 
of the standard professional Lyceum 
family. 

We Can Do Bigger Thing*. 
A Lyceum entertainment course 

flee been contracted for our young 
people this winter. Financial respon
sibility has been assumed by ft few 
that our community might enjoy this 
series of entertainments. Now, a few 
cannot do very much In bringing big 
things to our town, but five hundred 
working together can bring to our 
doors the very beet the larger cities! 
can afford. Five hundred people giv
ing one dollar each can do more than 
five people giving one hundred dol
ors each. It is the individual Inter
est and enthusiasm in the success of 
an institution that wins. 

After all is said and done, hok 
much does It cost us to furnish clean, 
high class, instructive, entertaining 
amusement for the entire commuaity? 
When you and I do our part, a 
dollar or two for ft SMSOB TICKET 

MtTIt K «!•' ( OM1W 
Dtnariiiieut of (he Interior, 
lulled Stairs I.mid <(filer 

i#enm; . . ! i .  S .  I>„  IVIf i .  
To  Druwon Sta ikoff  a t  > 
Contes ts  :  

You a re  hereby not i f ied  lb  i t  
Lamln ' i i ,  wl io  s t ives  Lei i i i i inn .  S .  1) .  
h i*  Kost -of f ice  address ,  d id  on  Autru  
S th .  I ' l l l i ,  f i l e  i l l  t ins  of f ice  h is  i lu  
Corro l io i  a ted  a iJ i> lu \<t ion  to  context  a i  
aeeure  the  cance l la t ion  of  your  Html  
•  tend  Kntry  No * .  Si  r ia l  S  

made  May 31 !»!« ,  for  NW 
Sect ion  15 .  Township  11N.  Uai iKe 16 
Black  Hi l l s  Mer i<l i : t i i .  and  as  gro in  
for  h is  contes t  l ie  a l l<>K<?s  tha t  sa i i l  t  
t ry  man has  whol ly  abandoned the  Si  
t rac t  of  l and  and  ent ry  for  more  t l i  
s ix  months  las t  pas t  tha t  He i ic \  
e s tab l i shed  or  main ta ined  res ident -  • 
s a id  land  or  any  par t  thereof  ami  l i  
never  cu l t iva ted  or  improved the  s ; i  
o r  any  par t  thereof  and  tha t  sa id  
fau l t s  s t i l l  ex is t .  

You a re ,  therefore ,  fur ther  not i f i  
tha t  the  sa id  a l l>KHtiona  wi l l  he  tak  
as  confessed ,  and  your  sa id  en t ry  n  
l ie  cance l led  wi thout  fur ther  r i i r ' i t  
heard ,  e i ther  t ie fnre  t lu> of f ice  n  
appea l ,  i f  you  fa i l  to  f l ic  in  th i s  of f i  
wi th in  twenty  days  a f te r  th  h"n! 'R7 
publ ica t ion  of  th i s  not ice ,  as  shown 
k iw.  your  answer ,  under  oa th ,  s i  
f i ca l ly  responding  to  ihese  a l le t fa t io i  
contes t ,  tog-e ther  wi th  due  proof  
Ton have  served  a  copy of  your  nn«w 
on  Hie  san l  contes tan t  e i ther  In  per*  
o r  l iv  reg is te red  mal l .  

You should  S l a t e  In  your  answer  t  
name of  the  pos t  of f ice  to  whfon T 
des i re  fu ture  not ices  to  he  sent  to  *e  

JOHN C\ sTtiNKI!. It'Hist' 
Date  of  f i r s t  publ ica t ion  An*.  W.  j-J  
l ) i l t e  of  second publ ica t ion  f -c j i t .  h .  ] •  
l ' »a te  of  th i rd  publ i« \ - i t ion  Sent .  I I .  '  
Date  of  four th  publ ica t ion  S.  
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Eire Insurance 

F. A. FINCH 
LEMMON : : : South Dakota 

nE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

imiimniHiBiiuiHi 
FARMERS AND THRESHERS 

Don't Be Layed Up By Broken Castings 

or Shafts or any other part of your machinery but 

bring them to The Western Machine Shop as we 

are equipped to do all Kinds of Welding and 

Machince Work. 

PRICES RIGHT 

WESTERN IACHNE SHOP 


